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HISTORY Baldwin Church of Christ 

The Baldwin Church of Christ first beBan in the full of 1946,meotinG in the 
{ '1ome of Bro . & Sis. William Curry, with a charter member~hip of six ( 6): 
" dro . & Sis . Curry, Bro. & Sis. Will Dunn, Sis. Taylor and Sis .Neal. 
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Bro . Wm.Lo.mar fror.1 Joseph Compo.u congregation, visitine Bnldwin on vacatil'n 
finding the situation o.s it was, returned to Detroit o.nd reported his find
ings . Bro . O. L . Trone from the then Joseph Campau, Now ElwoLid Park Congre
gation in Detroit, carae to Baldwin and conducted a meeting. It rms through 
this meeting others became members of the Church and they met in the Webber 
School house . Later on through the leadership and support of the elders( 
John W. Holt, Omar Manuel, and Samuel Holt) at Joseph Campau and other cong
rega ticn s in Detroit, Ludingtc•n, Muskegun o.nd others tl:n t we were able to 
purchose tho land and finish the basement where we ar0 now v10rshippL1e; . We 
v1orshipped in the baser.:ient until 1957, nhen Joseph CarJpau financed the up
stairs auditorium as it now stands . 

The ministers who have served frL1m the beginning ucre: J . T. Hillio.r.1son, 
P . Curry, Clarence Smith, Ellis Bonner, Solomon Sims, Richard Carr, Robert 
Jackson, Donald Bigley and presently Solomon Sims, J. T . Williamson and 
elarence were the only ministers who lived here, the others were here only 
on week ends . 

Revival meetings were held occasionally through the years, with several 
additions . ']here were periods of time when •;rn were without a minister . T 
This situation brought on discontentment and some of the we~ker members left 
the church . After getting ministers on a more regulo.r bo.sis, with much per
suasion and teaching of God ' s Word, some have returned, others have not . 

Until Bro . Solomon Sims moved here in Au3 . 1975 with his family (IncludinG 
two teenage, christio.n sons) there had been only ten (10) Yl'ung people who 
\1ere members of this concrceation, from 1946-1975. Some left the church, 
others married and moved away, leaving only two teenage boys . 

Through all of our struggles for survival, our most rewarding achievement 
has been keepinG the Church alive and existing in this o.rea . There were 
times v1hen discouragement almost overwhelmed us, but our different ministers 
kept us together o.nd sevoro.l 111er.ibers v.rere added through all efforts . 

Lack of money has been our big problem. Baldwin is historically a poor orea . 
being primarily a resort area, vlith very fev1 job opportunities . Our members 
are t1ostly senior citizens, retired and on fixed income . Most of our breth
ren have passed on o.nd there ho.s been no replacement, sufficient to realize 
proper leadership . 

The most rewarding ti1.ie, financially for us is during the surm"'.ler o.nd hunt
ing season, when there are out of town visitors, wl10 arc on vacation. 

Vie are happy o.nd thankful to God and all who have helped fino.ncially, through 
prayers, visits, and vrnrds of encouragement, to make it posoible for Bnldr1iDJ 
Church of Christ to stay together end hopefully to grow to the point of 
being self-supporting. 
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